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BOROUGH OFFICKRS.

Itwgm. R. n. CKAwronn.
Vrunoilmtn North ward. CM. Shaw-

key 8 yr., 11, M.. Foreman 2 yr., A. M,
Doutt 1 yr.j ,Hout,h ward, J. If. Fones 8
yr., W. A. Knfte 2 yrs., C. Bonner 1 yr.

JunlidfH of th l'eaee3. T. Uranium,
D. S. Knox.

CimHable II. II. Shoemaker.
School Iirert;rii. W. ltolnnson, A.

R. Kelly, J. 11. Dlngmnn, R. S. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, II. S. Brock way.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

jfember of rfireM-JNO- . D. PaTTO.
Member of Smalt J. . II ALL.
Atiembly IS. L. Da VI.
rri,itnt JntlqeW. I. Bnow.
Aoeiate Judge John Reck, C. A.

Ill t.T.
Treasurer- - VTm. SMEAnBAron.
Prothonotary, lie.gitter & Recorder, cttf.

JlTSTIS SHAWKKT.
MertT. C. V. Cl.APK.
7ommiaionerW. W. Lkdebur, J. S.

Kl'.WDERSON, II. A. ZlTENDELL.
County Superintendent J . E. Hill--

ATII.
IHHriet Attorney T. J. VanOikhkw.
.wry OommfMloAer-- II. O. Davis,

J. Grkewawalt.
County Surveyor U. C.I WlHTTEKIW.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Monnow.
Cotmfv A uititorn O. W. Wabpeh, J. A.

fk'OTT, R, B. SwAttiEY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

W-T' JL. W. OI W. 1? .
every Tuesday evening, at 7

MEETS in the Lodge Room In Par- -
.-- ! .1 t SI..II"'""". . GILLESPIE, N. O.

I. W. SAWYER, Soe'y. 27-t- f.

APT. (JEORUE HTOW POST,CI No. 274. U. A. R.
MccU on the nrt Wednesday In each
month, In Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

D. 8. KNOX, Commander.

J. II. AONKW. P. M. CLARK.

AGNEW te
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Elm St. Tionostn, Ponna.

rp J. VAN CUES EN,
J . ATTOKNEYAT LAW.

And district Attorney of Forest County,
Oilico in Court Uoise, Tionesta, Pa.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoining

counties.
W. TATH--

,

MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

F. RITCHEY.
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tloncsln, Forest County Pa

T AWRENCE HOUSE, Tlonetda, Pa.,
1 j if. s. Ilrockwav. Proprietor. 1 inn
Iimtxo is centrally located. Everything
new and woil furnished. Supeiior Ao- -'

.imniodatinnH and strict attention given
.. imnsLK. Veirotaliles and Frultn of all

UIihU nerved In their Honnon. Sample
i.iitin fr Ciimmetvinl Asoiits,

CENTRAL HOUSE. Tionewla. Pa.,
J T. C. Jackson. Pronrietor. This is a

tev lioune, and hasjttxt been lilted up tor
the nccommonaHon 01 inn pumic n. pr-lio- n

of the patrouago of the public is solie- -

itcd.

i?AST TiVcKORY HOTEL,
Vj F.AST llK'KOKY. I"a.

J. W. Ttu.i., Proprietor. ThialioiiNe Is
mv nml hn been fiirninhed with now
tun iturc throughout. It is cemraliey io
...iiml unrl hn a in connect
inn with it. 'Hie traveling jKiblie will
find it a pluasant atoppinK PKwp. first
'Iiuis 1J very in eonnwtion with the HiAel

nTATlilNM. H()Ti:L. Tidioute. Pa..
J W. II. llucklin. I'rovM-letor-. A first--
. Uh hotPl iii all reswets. and the pleas
jintost stopping place in Uwn. Rates very

.liable. Jn8-2- .

AT R. COOK, M. D
111. vii VKIOI AN S'JRO EON.

rn..n nn Elm St . near the School
House, Tionesta, Pa. All profcshional
calU promptly attctidod to.

wTmorkow. m. d.,j. physician surgeon,
Lale of Armstrong county, liaving located
in Tionesta Is prepared to attend all pro- -
lessional calls prompnv aim ai mi nour
ltro in Smearbangh Co.'s now buihV

ing. up stairs. OMioe honrs 7 to A. M.
ni4 1 1 to w. : 2 to 3 and Hi to 74 V. M

iSiinduvs, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and Ci to 71

i. m RHsidenee in Fishor House, on
Wainut Street. may-1-8 6t

W C. COnURN, M. I).,
4 PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Has find over fifteen rears' experience in
the practice of his profession, having grad-nxi- rl

is.fifiUv and honorablv Mav 10. 1865,
OIHce'and Resklence in Judge Reek's

h ouse, opposite the M. E. Church, Tiones-i'- a.

ti Aug.

DENTISTRY. 3. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

lir. SteiuUnan, wouia respecuuiiy
that lie will cari-- v on the Dental

iniHiiiesa in Tionesta, and having had over
his vears auncoMsful experience, considers
liimsnll fullv competent to give enxire sat
isliictlon. I shall always give my medi
onl practice the prefereiu. nujrii-ej- .

H, II. MAT. ' A. B. KItLT

ji a y, rARK e co.t

t'orner of Elm & WalnutSt. Tionesta.

Rank ol Discount and Deposit.

uterest al lowed on Time Deposit.

Colleotions inadeonall ihePrincipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

may4 8l TON EST A. PA.

CURSCRII1E for the Repi-ii- i iiak, onl
tJ ?1.50 pr uiiiium.

T. BREHAS. C. M. BITAWKET.

BREflflAH &SHAWKEY,

leal Estate Agents & Conveyancers.
Dealers In

ANTHRACITE cC BITUMINOUS COAL
(Offices In Court Uouso,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, TA.

FOR SALE.
1000 acres. Warrant No. 283(1, Tionesta

Township.
SHOaeros Warrant No. 6180, Klngsley

Township.
143 acres, known as "Lilllo Farm," Alle-

gheny Twp., Venango Co.
70 acres near Enterprise, warren to.

Also.
Uonses and lots, and building lota In

Tionesta Borough for sale on easv terms.
We havo some good bargains on hand.

HRKNSAN IX SHAWKKT.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CondiiMtl Time Table Tlonrna Hlalllin.

NORTH. BOOTH.

Tralrf IS.... 7:43 am Train 63 11:17 am
Train 18 7:48 am Train 10 1:11pm
Train 0 4:00 pm Train 16 8:28 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

-- Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by Rev. Hirkling.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
f the M. E. Church next Sunday

evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
2:30 p; m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
0 a. m.

Davey Hilinds is down from

BaHtown on a short visit.

Mr. JoIib Sliney, of Corry, was

haking hands with Tionesta friends
yesterday.

Mr. I). W. Agnew has moved to
the Mark Noble farm at the other

nd of the creek bridge. Dan will

farm the place this summee.

Our Official directory will be

found coriected tris week in accor
dance with the new regime. Bruce
Crawford is Burgess of Tionesta, and
John D. Patton is Cougressmau.

Harvey Connelly of Stewarts
Run now dances a bounciDg boy on
his knee. The young gentleman ar
rived laxt Thursday morning and
"Doc." is the happiest man iti the
township.

Miss Helen Cortwell.who has been

visiting with her cousins Misses Mag
gie and Artie Rebinson, for the past
month, returned to her home in Ston
boro, Pa., yesterday.

Mutton's going to be cheap if
the present rate of increaso keeps up
on Win. llealh's farm, Dutch Hill;
one day last weeK one ot bis ewes
gave birth to three Iambs, all doiug
well.

George Smith has purchased the
billiard tables and material in the
Proper building, of Frank Walker,
and is now "master of cetemonies
there. Geurge will endeavor at all
times to keep his tables in good shape,
have good lights, and sue thai good
order prevails.

-- Treasurer Siuearbaugh advertises
his land sales thii week which crowd
out much of our local and general
news. But as a review of the tract
to be sold will be quite interesting to
the majority of our readers the suffer

ing from a lack of other matter will
not be so great.

The Oil City Blizzard is Dot

quite so large as it was before the fire
but it's brighter, newsier and "sassier'
than ever, and Soou as their new
press arrives it will swell up to its
former proportions. It's the kind of
a blizzard we can enjoy at all seasons
of the year, and we hope it will al
ways stay with us.

By a glance at the announcenien
column tt will be observed that Dr
Burkett, of Clarington, has announceu
for Assembly ; Curtis M. Shawkey, o

Tionesta, for Prothonotary, Geo. W

Osgood, of Kingsley, J. R. Chad wick

of Tionesta lor County Commissioner.

Mr. Brennan has moved his
household goods into a couple of the
rooms of his house, now occupied by
C. M. Shawkey, in the north ward

and will commence house keeping
there as soon as Mr. Shawkey get
into his new house, which will be

about May first.

A Fryburg correspondent of the
Clarion Republican says that Job
Seigel, while engage in on

Toby's mill, on Tionesta creek, had
his right hand caught in the circula
saw, which cut the thumb and little
finger off at the firet joint, and tb
ring fjDger at the second joint, but the
bona being shattered had to be ampu
tated at the third joint, the remaining
hand escaped untouched with the ex-

ception of a slight flesh wound in the
palm of the hand.' The thumb on tbe
left hand rertived a severe gash. k

Two yean ago Mr. Herman
Blum, of Dutch Hill, sustained an
njury by having a wagon past over
in body. He partially recovered but

never felt as sound as before the in

jury, and of late has experienced con- -

iderable pain in the region of the
spine. .Last Monday be departed
for Buffalo to receive treatment, which
we sincerely hope will restore him to

is former good health.

Dr. H. K. Green, graduate of the
oldest college of Dental Surgery in
the world, will be at the Lawrence
House parlor on Tuesday, March 18,

nd would be pleased to sec you all.
All wbrk in the dental line executed
with taste, and warranted to please as
well as last. A specialty made of
gold filling. Nothing ia the line of
dentistry but what you can now get
done in Tionesta. Call and see me;
my prices are moderate. It

Considerable heavy thunder yester
day morning' followed by s drenching
rain has swollen the small streams here- -

bouts and the chances at this writing
are more than even for a good sized
flood. There is considerable lumber
in the mouth of the creek which will
need close watching keep it the J- - R7nol39

'. 8. Since tbe above was in type
the ice has gone out of the creek
and with it several creek rafts. Root
& Watson lost four rafts of boards,
and Dale and Lawrence lost one raft
of timber containing about 4000 cubio
feet. Some of this stuff may be pick-

ed up, but the chances are roost of it
will be a dead loss to the owners.

Some time last July Alonzo An
drews, whose parents live in Hickory
township, sustained a fracture of the
right arm above the elbow. The in- -

ury was attended by a physician of
Tidioute, but never got entirely well
aud gave tbe youug man a good deal
of trouble up to a few weeks ago,
wheu it became so bad that he went
to Cleveland to have it operated upon.
Tbe physicians there discovered that
the bones had never knit, and for sev-

eral inches were entirely dead. Tbey
performed the difficult operation of
taking part of the bone out with a
view of saving the arm, but informed
the folks at home that the arm would
undoubtedly have to be amputated.
Later, word was sent that the ampu-
tation would be perfermed on the 6th
inst. and accordingly Mr. Andrews,
accompanied by Mr. L. Keister of
Hickory, went on to witness the oper
ation. Mr. A. returned on Saturday
last and reported the son doing quite

under thn circumstances. The
arm was taken off close to the shoul
der. The case is a distressinc one in'
deed, the young man is but 21 or
22 years of age and will hereafter be
compelled to go through life minus
his right arm. Where the blame lies
iu-th- matter we are not informed,
but that there was carelessness, neg
ligence or ignorance somewhere is evi
dent.

James D. Keily, Deeeased.

The following kind tribute to the
memory ot Mr. James D. Kelly,
whose death we briefly mentioned
last week, comes from aa old friend of
the familv.

Pittsburgh, March 7, 1884.

J. E. WEiwK Esq,
Dear Sir; In your is

sue of March 5th you err m the name
of James D. Kelly, the father of your
estimable towosman aud my steadfast
friend from childhood, A. B. Kelly
Mr. James D. Kelly was the eldest o

five brothers, three of whom are
sleeping the sleep of the grave. There
were two sisters, both of whom are
still alive. We have known intimate
ly and respected highly, all the mem
hers of this family for thirty-fiv- e years
and while we looked-o- n the peasefu
countenance of a departed friend we
could uot help recalling the beautifu
sentiment : "Let me die the death

the righteous, and let my .last end
Jje like his." Mr. Kelly was 78 years
of age. We are pleased to hear o

your warm regards for Mr. A. B,

Kelly. Respectfully yours,
II. M.i ..BojJe,

Mens, Youths', Boys and Child'
Clothing just received for Spring and
summer wear. Uuahty, styles and
make up of the very best. We wil

compare goods and, prices with any
Call and see our pew" stock. Wm
Smearbaugii & Co. 4 "V 4t

WANILU I- -

Fresh Roll Butted Eggs, Onioo
and Cabbage. Was'. Smearbaugh. 'i&

Co. v 4 1 .

OIL NOTES.

Oil Market closed last night at
$1.01 i. Opened this morning at
1.011.

Graudin and Kelly's No. 21, in the
lead of all others developements at
Balltown, was finished during tbe
week and started off at about an 800-bari-

rate, thus showing that the
limit to that territory has not yet
been reached.

McCalmont No. 12 made 112 bar-

rels in seventeen hours.
McCalmont eight is showing for

twenty-fiv- e barrels and McCalmont
five for one hundred barrels.

Henry's Mills production is little
over three thousand.

McCulmont eight, McKinney four
and Cochran are to be shut to-da-

The Shannon well, near Rucsell's
mills, is down and dry, so ww are

ou good authority.

to thereLAm0D 8Ick are J

well

as

of

Barnett Notes.

Dr. Burkett has been quite busy
ately. The Dr. has a large and

growing practice.

and Leonard Fitzgerald both of whom
have beeu having a eferious time but
are now improving. Ibere seems to
be considerable sickness, most of it
originating from bad colds.

Our United Brethren will have
services regularly every tws
weeks at Pleasant Grove, and we pre
sume at the other appointments on
this charge as well.

Rev. Frampton has been under the
weather for some time past.

We had the pleasure of a visit with
J.J. Parsons of Jenks. We found
him laid up (something heseldem is)

with a bad cold. Mr. Parsons has
seen as solid service in his couutry's
defence as any of the veterans in the
county

W. II. McClane of Greenwood will
teach a writing class of two weeks at
the Grennwood at the clos9 of his
school. Mr. McLane is a graduate
of Eastman Business College, includ
ing Ornamental Penmanship. Why
shouldn't each of our local districts
support a two week's term of writing
school ?

A lot ef rafts owned by Mr. Pow
ell, of Raughts, and rou out of the
Ciarion this winter, were torn loose

from their moorings at Millers Eddy
by the slush ice and carried away.

The Heplinger boys, who were out
to thresh the oats raised by them last
season on the place purchased from

Sammy Cussins near Greenwood,
think that Forest Co. land is equal to
tbe Jefferson Co. soil in its agric&l

tural aspect. ,
Mr. William Rarie is a master of

the gun-smit- h art. No one would
think there was snch a demand for

"weepins o' death'' in this section
as there is. Mr. Rarie is kept so

busy in his ehope from early fall un
til midwinter that he finds but little
time for sightiog the iron be has
wrought iDto "a thing' of beauty and
a joy forever" to the heart of tbe hun
ter. Tramp

March 10, 1884.

Byrom's Mills.

Mr. W. II. Frost, Postmaster of
Pigeon P. O. Pa., aud others of this
neighborhood are about to put down

too wells on or near Wolf Run. The
lumber is about all on the ground
The carpenters came Tuesday a. m

They will start at once. These well

are to be put down within sixty days
We expect a great boom and a lively
settling up of our little town.

Mr. F. M. Reck, formerly of Tio
neita, has his' new saw mill ronning
in nood ehape, and is. ready to fill

all orders in a geod workman lik
manner.

A ' birthday every foot- year: On
the evening of Feb. 29 quite a nombe
of the friends of. Willie P. lladdon
of Averna, near Byrom's Station, were
gathered at the resideace of bis folks
for the purpose of celebrating the 3d
anniversary of his biith. - The early
part of the evening was spent
playing games, &c, after which a de
licious supper was served by the par
euts of.thb youug gentleman. Ou

friend .was the recipient of some hand
some presents; and after passing
"vry pleanaot evening, the young folk
departed fur their homes, all well sat
ioGtd. "

'a

, Our hero Oliver Boyd, Us stated in
k a recent issue has unwisely withdraw
frota'bis comfortable situation with
tr. Frank Nasb. Tbe mill of tb

' t.

former has shut down for a few days.

We are sorry to inform the public
that Mr. John Bailey, the hefty
church vocalist ot Forest City near
Byrom's job, suddenly disappeared.

be ForeBt City Lyceum met last
Saturday evening, and after partly
going through the program tbey turn- -

d it into a dance. They all had a
good time dancing, and all went home
happy. Back woo dsmam.

March 8, 1884.

Lineville Lines.

Sleigiog has retorned but it is rath
er thin.

The Kabl boys have commenced
drilling a well near this place. It
wiil be drilled to A depth of 2000

feet.
Miss Nettie Cary and Mies Stewart

are visiting with Dr. Cary.
II. L. Miller has purchased the

skunk skins from the Springer peda-

gogue. He proposes to start a tanne
ry, in connection with his coloring
establishment.

Mr. Abraham Dolby, a resident of
Lineville suddenly died on the 2d

nst., after an illness of only two days

The literary society of this plaoe
is in a flourishing condition with S.
E. HeDlen as president and II. L.
Miller fiddler.

Whittekin were among ns a few days
ago. May their visits be frequent is

the wish or at least two ot well no

matter what gender.

Report says that David Ebinger
will require the services of about
twenty boys armed with cow bells,
muskets, horse fiddles, etc., in the
near future.

Protracted meeting is still in pro
gress.

II. Kapp, one of our merchants,
will leave Lineville about April 1st,
and go to Centrevlile, Venango .Co.

Mr. William Swab will then start a

store in Mr. Kapp's place.

Mr.'John Gray met with , an acci
dent last Monday. His team ran
away and the sled ran over his body.
But he is again able to be around.

Harve Long is no slouch on bio

graphical essays when foreign aid
flows in so freely.

Several of our yonng men and la
dies intend having their knowledge
boxes tested in ForeBt Co. this spring
Tbey are all worthy ones and we hope
success will be theirs.

Some one told me one time that
brevity is a virtue, so adieu.

March 8, 1884. Lank.

School Reports.

Report of Church Hill school for
month and term ending March
1884; No. enrolled during month
10, term 16 ; average attendance for

term 8 ; per cent, of attendance 70,

Samuel an Laura Church were pres
ent every day during last mouth
Laura Church, Hamilton Foreman
Orion Shaffer and Kate Andrews de
serve special mention for progress
Samuel Church for attendance during
term. An examination was held with

the followiug annexed results: Spell
ing, Hamilton Foreman 09, Samue
Church 87, Laura Church 99, Frank
Albaugh 80, Albert Shaffer 94, Orion
Shaffer 94. Geography, Laura Church
99, Hamilton Foreman 99, Albert
Shaffer 97, Frank Albaugh 81, Orion
Shaffer 78. Aritnruetio, Laura Church
93, Samuel Church 96, Hamilton
Foremanj90. Reading Albert Slmffe
95, Laura Church 96, Hamilton Fore
mah 98. Writing Laura Church 96
Hamilton Foreman 96, Samuel Cburcb
90. Orthography, Laura Church 96
Hamilton Foreman 99, Samuel Church
90. Language, Laura Church 96.

Kate Guenther, Teacher.

Report of Nebraska School, term
eodioc Friday, Feb. 29, 1884: En
rolled, males 27, femalos 15; percen
of attendauco during term, males '94,
females 95. Those who wero not ab
sent during torm are: Harry Kline
stiver, George Anthony, Jaraei Joues
Emma Klinestiver, Mary Thompson
Liddie Weaut, Florence Hunter
The following were perfect 75 to 100
percent of time :

Maude Thompson, Louis Youngk
Ei'.ima Ledebur, Liddie Weant, Miu
fj'e Lowdon, Matilda Moon, Louie
Harrison, Cassia Harrison, Ella York
Edward Youngk, Harry Klinestiver
Frank Hunter, Willie Thompson
Amos Ledebur, Perry Moou, William
Snavely, George Klinestiver, James
Jones, Persus Smith, Richer Ledebu
Ross Lowdon, Kobt Hunter.

John Grove, Teacher.

Just received A full line of
adies', Misses, Children's and In

fant'! Shoes, in fine and common
good?. Honest reliable goods at low

prices. Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 4t

An old nurse says; Acker's English
Remedy is bent for coughs, croup, diph
theria, or bronchitis. Soid by U-- Ro- -
vard.

What will stop my coughing at night
guarantee Acker's english remedy will.
Price 10, 50c., fe fl. Sold by O. V. Bo-var- d.

" .
:

A thorough cdutho of Ackers blood
elixir will remove all taint from the
blood. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Roils,
Pimples. Sold by O. W. Bovard..

No longer a cmestfon of opinion wo
guarantee every box of Acker's Dyspep-
sia Tablets. Price 25c. and 60c. Sold by
O. W. Bovard. .

riOIYIOfSaW rAItICETt.
"

CORRECTED EVERT TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS. ' '

Flour barrel cholco - 4.757.00
Flour sack, ... 1.151.70
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - - 1.60 1.75

Chop feed, pure grain . - 1.40
Corn, Shelled - - '.-8

Beans $ bushel - - - 1.503.tiO
Ham, sugar cured
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured . is:
Shoulders - 11

Whiteflsh, half-barre- ls
' - 8.50'

Lake herring half-barre- ls - . 5.50
Sugar - - - - - 91I
Syrup - - . - 75
N. O. Molasses new 75
Roast Rio Coffee 20 24
Rio Coffee, - 1520
Java Coffee - 2810
Tea - - - - 2C90
Butter - - - it
Rice --' 8l6
Eggs, fresh - 2S

Salt best lakft - --

Lard
1.40

- - - . - - - 121

Iron, common bar - 2.90
Nails, lod, $ keg - - 3.50
Potatoes - 4r50'
Lirhebbl. ' - - --

Dried
1.50

Apples sliced per-l-
'

- 10

Dried Beef -
. - - 20

Dried Peaches per lb '' -- . ' - - id
Dried Peaches pa rod i6r

T. Matlack Cheos- - In the Court of Com- - '

man, Pl'ff., vs. Irion Pleas of For-
estWalter C. Lloyd County. Sitting

et el, Def 'ts, .. In Equity. .. No. 1
Feb'v Tr.. 1883.

And now to-w- it. Jan'y 21. 1884. on mo-- i

tian P. M. Clark appointed Master and
Commissioner to partition lamls in above
case. Jj JiU uuuiAjH.

From tno Record.
. Attest, Justis Shawkey;

'
4 .

' Prothonotary;
The undersigned Master and Commis-- '

sioner in the above case hereby gives no-

tice that he will 'attend to the dutips of his
said appointment, at hiB office in Tionesta;
on Wednesday, March 2(5, 1884, at 2 o'clock
p. m., when and where all parties inter;
ested can attend.

P. M. CLARK, Commissioner;

: - -
v v a", :f:

'Til '

llravrr f ilt-ff-! and ftluxiral lniine.v
For Voung Ladies.

Spring Session Opens March 25, 1884.
Beautifully and Ileathfully Located, ex-

tensive buildings, pleasant , grounds,
cheerful rooms, .three Literary
superior advantages for musia and Art.
Extensive appamtus, twenty pianos and
organs, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, home-lik- e care, moderate lates;
Bond for circulars to Rev. R. T. Taylor;
D. D.. Beaver, Pa. ju!25 4m

TEN THOUSAND
OlttOWOOO

Farms in Michigan.
Koruleby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
R. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantatt: Railroads already built, numerous

luwiut and citien, one of the ucallhictt parts of the
United State, purest water, (rood markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, lance agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy tersss, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and alt additional
information, address

W. O. HUGH ART, W
Land Commissioner. Grand Rapids, Mich.,'

Or Ssrtut Kouwib. Traveling Agent.

S. H. HASLET & SONS.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
FURNITURE. And

UNDERTAKERS.
30jan3m Tionesta, Pa.

XOTICI2.

Wo wish to notify all parties having ob-

structions in the Tiouosla Creek between
Balltown and Tionesta tliut we have con-
tracted to run lumber and bam out of
soid creek. All owners of such obstruc-
tions will be held responsible for damage.

V. & i. COOPER, Balltown, Pa.
Jan. 2sth, 1881. 30jau

"nilOTOURAPII UALLEKY,
I TIONESTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tlie latett ttylos of
the art. att-t- r

rftTTTC! TJ A TTT mar be found on Tie at OivXlllD JTAi HIV k rUmt.u a cu' .

.JvttrtMlOK burfuli8ruc bi. v, h. - J
eeutneit may tw made lor H IN NfcW VtMH


